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Abstract
A red/purple coloration of lower (abaxial) leaf surfaces
is commonly observed in deeply-shaded understorey
plants, especially in the tropics. However, the func-
tional signiﬁcance of red abaxial coloration, including
its role in photosynthetic adaptation, remains unclear.
The objective of this study was to test the back-scatter
hypothesis for abaxial leaf coloration, which posits
that red pigments internally reﬂect/scatter red light
transmitted by the upper leaf surface back into the
mesophyll, thereby enhancing photon capture in light-
limited environments. Abaxially red/non-red variegated
leaves of Begonia heracleifolia (Cham. & Schltdl.) were
used to compare reﬂectance spectra and chlorophyll
ﬂuorescence proﬁles of abaxially anthocyanic (red)
and acyanic (non-red) tissues under red light. Photo-
synthetic gas exchange in response to red light was
also compared for abaxially red/non-red leaf sections.
The results did not support a back-scattering function,
as anthocyanic leaf surfaces were not more reﬂective
of red light than acyanic surfaces. Anthocyanic tissues
also did not exhibit any increases in the mesophyll
absorbance of red light, or increased photosynthetic
gas exchange under red light at any intensity, relative
to acyanic tissues. These results suggest that abaxial
anthocyanins do not signiﬁcantly enhance the absorp-
tion of red light in the species tested, and alternative
functions are discussed.
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Introduction
Anthocyanins are vacuolar pigments commonly respon-
sible for red, purple, and blue coloration of plant tissues.
They can be found in plant species across a broad range
of habitats, and are especially common in understorey
plants of the tropics (for species surveys see Forsyth and
Simmonds, 1954; Lee and Collins, 2001; Dominy et al.,
2002). Among tropical species, leaf coloration may be
transient, occurring in upper (adaxial) and/or lower
(abaxial) cell layers during development and senescence
or, alternatively, coloration may be permanent (Lee and
Collins, 2001). In permanently pigmented leaves of the
tropics, anthocyanins are most commonly abaxial (Lee
et al., 1979; Lee and Collins, 2001). Despite the
widespread distribution of abaxial coloration among
tropical taxa, very little is known regarding the func-
tional signiﬁcance of this trait. Previous studies on the
ecophysiology of foliar anthocyanin have focused almost
exclusively on plants with pigmentation in the upper
(adaxial) surface of leaves. In high-light environments,
for example, it has been demonstrated that adaxial
pigmentation may function in light-attenuation, protect-
ing underlying cells from photoinhibition through the
absorption of high energy blue-green wavelengths
(Gould et al., 2002; for reviews see Chalker-Scott, 1999;
Close and Beadle, 2003; Gould, 2004). Abaxial antho-
cyanins have also been implicated to function in photo-
protection in plants where exposed abaxial leaf surfaces
are vulnerable to high-incident light (Drumm-Herrel and
Mohr, 1985; Sherwin and Farrant, 1998; Hughes and
Smith, 2007). However, several studies have also yielded
results that do not support a photoprotective function
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et al., 2003; Kyparissis et al., 2007). In addition to
functioning in light attenuation, anthocyanins in the
upper cell layers have also been suggested to function
in insect avoidance and/or deterrence (Stone, 1966;
Hamilton and Brown, 2001; Archetti and Brown, 2004;
Lev-Yadun et al., 2004; Karageorgou and Manetas,
2006), act as a fungicide (Coley and Aide, 1989),
function as a carbon sink (Arnold et al., 2004), or as
antioxidants during periods of high photo-oxidative
stress (Neill et al., 2002; Neill and Gould, 2003).
However, none of these hypotheses seem appropriate for
explaining the occurrence of anthocyanin in the abaxial
cells of understorey species.
Smith (1909) proposed the ﬁrst functional explanation
for abaxial coloration in understorey plants, suggesting
that anthocyanin pigments function to elevate leaf
temperatures by increasing sunlight absorption, possibly
increasing transpiration, nutrient uptake, metabolism,
and growth rates in understorey plants. The idea that
anthocyanins increase leaf temperature has not received
experimental support, as ﬁeld measurements have
shown no differences in leaf temperature between
abaxially anthocyanic and acyanic leaves (Lee et al.,
1979, 1987; Gould et al., 1995). Lee et al. (1979)
observed that the abaxial leaf surfaces of some abaxially
anthocyanic species appeared to reﬂect more red light
than green surfaces. This observation led to the idea that
anthocyanin pigments near the lower epidermis may
function to reﬂect adaxially-transmitted red light back
into the mesophyll, possibly maximizing the capture of
red photons in environments where light is limiting.
This ‘back-scatter’ hypothesis has yet to receive
experimental validation beyond these initial obser-
vations, although it is still frequently invoked to
explain abaxial coloration in understorey plants. In the
current study, abaxially red/green variegated leaves of
Begonia heracleifolia (Cham. & Schltdl.) (Fig. 1) were
used, together with recently-developed, non-destructive
optical techniques for measuring light absorbance
within leaf tissues, to test the back-scatter hypothesis.
The light response of photosynthesis under red light for
abaxial anthocyanic and acyanic leaf sections was also
compared to evaluate whether abaxial anthocyanins




Begonia heracleifolia plants were grown in shaded greenhouse
conditions with periodic exposure to lower intensity, short-lived
sunﬂecks to longer lasting, more intense sun-patches (Smith et al.,
1989). Photosynthetic photon ﬂux densities (PPFDs) in the shade
averaged c.50lmol m
 2 s
 1, while irradiance during sunﬂecks
and sun-patches ranged from c. 150–1500 lmol m
 2 s
 1. In all
measurements comparing abaxially red and non-red tissues, adjacent
variegated sections of individual leaves were used.
Leaf sections for light microscopy were cut from fresh leaves
using a razor blade, and mounted on a Zeiss Axioplan upright
microscope (Carl Zeiss Inc., Thornwood, NY, USA). Sections were
viewed using differential interference contrast (DIC) microscopy,
and images were captured using a Hamamatsu C5810 three-chip
cooled colour CCD camera (Hamamatsu Photonics, Hamamatsu
City, Japan). Photographs of leaf sections were rotated and adjusted
for brightness and image sharpness using Adobe Photoshop CS
(Adobe Systems, San Jose, CA, USA).
Spectral scans
Five leaves were removed from individual plants, kept under cool,
moist conditions, and analysed within 8 h using a Li-Cor 1800
spectroradiometer with an external integrating sphere (Li-Cor, Inc.,
Lincoln, Nebraska, USA). Measurements were taken at 2 nm
intervals, and absorbance was calculated as (1 – reﬂectance –
transmittance). Spectral data were compared by calculating 95%
conﬁdence intervals for ﬁve replicates; areas of error-bar overlap
were considered not to be signiﬁcantly different. For ambient
sunlight measurements, the spectroradiometer was positioned
horizontally on a ﬂat surface on a clear, sunny day in Winston-
Salem, NC, USA. For transmission scans of the red optical ﬁlter
used in photosynthesis experiments (transmittance spectrum shown
in Fig. 2) (Schott Glass, Gru ¨nenplan, Germany), the ﬁlter was
placed in the water bath beneath a 1000 W metal halide bulb, and
the spectroradiometer was placed at the same height below the bulb
as the cuvette used in the experiments.
Pigments
Chlorophyll was extracted from the same leaves for which spectral
curves had been measured. Chlorophylls were extracted by re-
moving three 0.33 cm
2 leaf discs from either abaxially anthocyanic
or acyanic leaf sections, and extracting the tissues overnight in 3 ml
N,N#-dimethylformamide. Chlorophyll a and b concentrations were
determined spectrophotometrically using the equations described by
Porra (2002). Chlorophyll a/b ratios were calculated to assess
relative emphasis on light capture versus processing for red and
green sections, as higher chlorophyll a/b ratios reﬂect both an
increase in core (exclusively chl a) relative to light–harvesting (both
chl a and b) complexes, and/or higher ratios of photosystem I (4/1
ratio of chl a/b) to photosystem II (1.2/1 ratio) (Cui et al., 1991;
Demmig-Adams, 1998; Hopkins and Hu ¨ner, 2004). Pigment
concentrations of adjacent red and green sections were compared
using a one-tailed, paired t test, with P < 0.05 used to determine
signiﬁcance.
Chlorophyll ﬂuorescence proﬁles
Spatial distribution of light absorption within leaf tissues was
determined as described in Vogelmann and Han (2000). Brieﬂy, cm
2
sections were cut from six different variegated leaves, such that one
half of each section contained abaxial anthocyanin and the other half
did not (Fig. 1D). The sections were then mounted on an inverted
microscope and upper (adaxial) surfaces were irradiated using ﬁltered
blue, green, and red light (intensity of the beam was c.5 0 0lmol
m
 2 s
 1 for blue, 300 for green, and 200 for red light). Resulting leaf
chlorophyll ﬂuorescence was ﬁltered through a narrow band-pass
ﬁlter (680 nm, half band width ¼ 16 nm, Corion Corp., Holliston,
MA), and captured using a cryogenically cooled charged-coupled
device (CCD) camera (CH270 camera head, CF200A 16/40 camera
electronics unit, AT200 controller board, 35 mm shutter; all from
Photometrics, Tuscon, AZ). The intensity of chlorophyll ﬂuorescence
was used to quantify light absorbance by chlorophylls (with the
3436 Hughes et al.highest intensities corresponding to the greatest absorbance). Chloro-
phyll ﬂuorescence according to leaf depth for each image was
quantiﬁed using Image Pro Plus software (version 4.1, Media
Cybernetics, Silver Springs, MD). It is important to note that
chlorophyll ﬂuorescence in all cases was emitted exclusively by cells
containing chlorophyll (i.e. the mesophyll), although most of this
light appeared to scatter in the adjacent clear epidermal lens cells (as
described in Brodersen and Vogelmann, 2007). Mean percentage
chlorophyll ﬂuorescence for abaxially anthocyanic and acyanic
tissues was plotted versus leaf depth (from adaxial surface) and 95%
conﬁdence intervals were calculated. Areas of conﬁdence interval
overlap were not signiﬁcantly different.
Light response of photosynthesis
To test the idea that abaxial anthocyanins enhance capture of red
photons for use in photosynthesis, photosynthetic light response
curves were measured for abaxially anthocyanic/acyanic leaf sections
under red light using a Li-Cor 6400 infra-red gas analyser with clear-
top chamber (Li-Cor, Lincoln, Nebraska, USA). Light was supple-
mented by a 1000 W metal halide lamp equipped with a UV ﬁlter and
water bath, and irradiance was ﬁltered through a red optical ﬁlter
(transmittance spectrum shown in Fig. 2) (Schott Glass, Gru ¨nenplan,
Germany). Leaves were positioned horizontally, with the upper
surfaces facing the light source. Because variegated leaf sections
were smaller in area than the leaf chamber, an opaque tape with
a2c m
2 opening was used to cover the areas of leaves not being
measured on both adaxial and abaxial surfaces. The tape effectively
reduced stomatal gas exchange to negligible amounts (i.e. <1–2%), as
determined by experiments on leaf surfaces entirely covered in tape.
Neutral density shade cloths were used to obtain the desired PPFDs,
which ranged from 0–600 lmol m
 2 s
 1 (the latter representing
roughly the maximum intensity of red light in full sunlight; Lee and
Downum, 1991). The quantum yield of photosynthesis was
Fig. 1. Top: adaxial view of Begonia heracleifolia leaf. Bottom: chlorophyll ﬂuorescence in partially red and green variegated leaf sections with
upper (adaxial) surface illuminated. In all pictures, the adaxial surface is facing upwards and anthocyanins are present only in the left half of each
photograph, as shown in (D). Images represent chlorophyll ﬂuorescence under red (A), blue (B), and green (C) light. Note that, while ﬂuorescence is
only emitted by chlorophyll-containing cells, it may also be apparent via scatter within adjacent clear, epidermal lens cells (see text). Scale bar
represents 0.5 mm.
Abaxial anthocyanin 3437determined as the slope of the linear portion of the curve, and
compared using a paired t test for adjacent red and green sections on
the same leaf. The sample size for gas exchange experiments was ﬁve
leaves. The light response curves for red and green leaf sections were
compared using repeated measures ANOVA.
Results and discussion
Optical effects of abaxial anthocyanin
In contrast to the ﬁndings of Lee et al. (1979), red
(anthocyanic) abaxial surfaces of Begonia heracleifolia
were not more reﬂective of red wavelengths than green
(acyanic) abaxial surfaces, but rather, acyanic leaf surfaces
were signiﬁcantly more reﬂective of all wavelengths than
anthocyanic (Fig. 3A, B). This was probably due both to
the presence of anthocyanin and higher chlorophyll
concentrations in anthocyanic tissues (both of which
increase leaf absorbance, decreasing reﬂectance) (Table 1;
Fig. 3). An increased chlorophyll content has been
observed in several anthocyanic species relative to acyanic
phenotypes (Gould et al., 1995; Manetas et al., 2003;
Hughes et al., 2005), and has been attributed to shading
effects of anthocyanin (discussed in further detail below).
Therefore, although not ideal for quantifying the optical
effects of anthocyanin alone (due to the confounding
effects of chlorophyll), these scans are probably represen-
tative of the realistic effects of anthocyanin on leaf optics
in vivo. Furthermore, important information relevant to the
back-scatter question can still be garnered from these
scans. For example, absorbance spectra showed high
absorbance efﬁciency (;90%) of red light (650–700 nm)
in both tissue types, regardless of the presence of
anthocyanin, with less than 5% being lost via trans-
mittance through the leaf lamina (Fig. 3). This degree of
efﬁciency in photon absorption is not unique to Begonia,
as shade plants are generally known to increase the
allocation of resources towards a light-harvesting capac-
ity, resulting in a relatively high quantum yield of
photosynthesis under low irradiances (Larcher, 2003). If
abaxial surfaces of understorey plants have evolved to
maximize light capture via red-light back-scattering, they
seem to have done so for a narrow waveband that is
already being (relatively) efﬁciently captured. Instead, it
would seem that a white reﬂective layer (which is fairly
common in the plant kingdom) would be of greater
beneﬁt than one that reﬂects red alone, as this would
enhance the capture of wavelengths more readily lost
through transmittance, such as green and yellow
(Woolley, 1971; Lin and Ehleringer, 1983; DeLucia
et al., 1986).
Comparing these scans to those published for other
species, the lack of increased reﬂectance of red wave-
lengths in anthocyanic versus acyanic tissues has also
been reported in other studies (Gould et al., 1995; Hughes
and Smith, 2007). Slight (1–2%) increases in reﬂectance
of red wavelengths have also been reported for antho-
cyanic tissues relative to acyanic (Burger and Edwards,
1996; Liakopoulos et al., 2006), although differences in
the order of magnitude of those reported in Lee et al.
(1979) (i.e. 20% higher reﬂectance of red wavelengths by
red tissues) have not been reported. It is possible that
repeated analyses of the species tested by Lee et al. (1979)
using newer equipment may yield different results (DW
Lee, personal communication).
Effects of abaxial anthocyanin on light capture and
photosynthesis
The chlorophyll ﬂuorescence proﬁles also did not support
a back-scattering function of the abaxial anthocyanin
layer. If back-scattering was occurring, increased ﬂuores-
cence should have been observed in anthocyanic tissues
relative to acyanic tissues under red light, especially in the
most abaxial mesophyll cells. Instead, chlorophyll ﬂuores-
cence was similar at all depths in anthocyanic and acyanic
leaf sections under red light, with very little ﬂuorescence
observed in abaxial cells layers in either case (Figs 1A,
4A). This effect was even more pronounced under blue
light (Fig. 1B), where virtually no ﬂuorescence was
observed to be emitted from abaxial mesophyll cells. This
indicates that most of the incident red and blue light was
absorbed by chloroplasts in the adaxial mesophyll, and
that very little was transmitted to abaxial cells (consistent
with our interpretation of spectral scans). Because the
light levels used here (i.e. 200 lmol m
 2 s
 1 for red light)
were substantially more intense than PPFDs reported for
the shade of tropical forest understoreys (total PPFDs
ranging from c. 2–45 lmol m
 2 s
 1; Lee, 1987), it is
unlikely that ambient red wavelengths in the ﬁeld would
be sufﬁcient to penetrate mesophyll cells unabsorbed,
much less penetrate them, then strike the anthocyanin
Fig. 2. Spectral scans. The solid line represents the percentage mean
leaf reﬂectance for the red abaxial surface of Begonia heracleifolia
leaves. The dotted line represents the transmission spectra for the red
ﬁlter used in photosynthesis measurements. The ambient solar spectrum
is represented by the dashed line.
3438 Hughes et al.layer and be back-scattered. Furthermore, because under-
storey species photosynthetically saturate at relatively low
PPFDs (i.e. 200–300 lmol m
 2 s
 1; Bjo ¨rkman and
Demmig, 1987; Larcher, 2003), irradiance greater than
200 lmol m
 2 s
 1, such as that experienced during
longer-lasting, more intense sunﬂecks or sun-patches,
would probably be sufﬁcient to saturate photosynthesis
without the assistance of back-scattering. Consistent with
this interpretation, no signiﬁcant difference in photosyn-
thesis between abaxial red and green leaf sections was
observed either under low intensities of red light (0–200
lmol m
 2 s
 1; Fig. 5A), or when higher irradiances were
included (0–600 lmol m
 2 s
 1; Fig. 5B) (P¼0.73 and
0.68, respectively), even despite the higher chlorophyll
content in red tissues. At higher light intensities, some
variation in photosynthetic gas exchange was observed
between leaves (most probably due to differences in
stomatal conductance, not shown), although within-leaf
comparisons of adjacent red and green sections consis-
tently showed nearly identical rates of photosynthesis at
all intensities (Fig. 5C).
Alternative functions of the anthocyanic layer
Although no difference in mesophyll absorbance of red
light between abaxial red and green tissues was observed,
Table 1. Chlorophyll data for abaxially anthocyanic (red) and

















Red 17.9 a (0.33) 7.97 a (0.30) 25.8 a (0.39) 2.25 a (0.040)
Green 13.7 b (1.0) 5.44 b (0.21) 19.1 b (1.5) 2.51 b (0.096)
a Values are means for ﬁve replicates (6SD). Means within columns
not followed by the same letter are different at P <0.05.
Fig. 3. Optical properties (absorbance, transmittance, and reﬂectance) of the adaxial and abaxial surfaces of anthocyanic (black lines) and acyanic
(grey lines) tissues of Begonia heracleifolia. The lines represent the means of ﬁve leaves; error bars are 95% conﬁdence intervals. The waveband
depicted represents the visible spectrum, with violet-blue wavelengths depicted between 400–500 nm, green 500–580, yellow-orange 580–630, and
red 630–700 nm.
Abaxial anthocyanin 3439signiﬁcant differences in green light absorption were
apparent in our study. Spectral scans showed that antho-
cyanic tissues absorbed signiﬁcantly more blue-green light
(500–600 nm) than acyanic tissues (Fig. 3E), corresponding
with the absorbance peak of anthocyanin. Perhaps more
interestingly, chlorophyll ﬂuorescence proﬁles of abaxial
red tissues showed signiﬁcantly reduced absorption of
green light by mesophyll cells (i.e. reduced chlorophyll
ﬂuorescence) compared to acyanic tissues, with the effects
being greatest in cells most proximal to the anthocyanic
layer (Figs 1C, 4C). These results are consistent with an
alternative explanation for abaxial coloration proposed by
Gould et al. (1995), which purport that abaxial anthocya-
nins in understorey plants function in light attenuation
(similar to their function in adaxial cells) during intermit-
tent exposure to high-intensity sunlight (i.e. sun-patches).
Gould et al. (1995) based this hypothesis on the observa-
tion that abaxial anthocyanic leaves had a signiﬁcantly
higher maximum quantum yield efﬁciency of photosystem
II (Fv/Fm) than acyanic leaves, as well has a higher
chlorophyll content and a higher maximum photosynthesis.
However, no details were presented to explain how abaxial
pigments might protect leaves in this way.
From the chlorophyll ﬂuorescence proﬁles presented
here, we suspect that attenuation of green wavelengths by
anthocyanins may be occurring (i) as adaxial incident light
passes through the anthocyanic spongy mesophyll (re-
ducing absorbance by subjacent chloroplasts), and/or (ii)
when the remaining green light reaches anthocyanic
abaxial lens cells, it is being absorbed before internal
scattering may occur (i.e. the opposite of back-scattering).
This photoprotective function may be especially adaptive
in shade-adapted understorey plants, which photosynthet-
ically saturate (and thus photoinhibit) at relatively low
irradiances, and yet frequently encounter potentially
damaging irradiance via high-intensity sunﬂecks and sun-
patches. The occurrence of the pigment on the abaxial
surface rather than the adaxial might prevent interference
of light absorption by anthocyanin at low light intensities,
providing photoprotection only when intensities are high
enough to penetrate the mesophyll (which would probably
correspond to damaging levels of photons). This photo-
protective function is further supported by the chlorophyll
data (Table 1). As shown in previous studies on antho-
cyanic versus acyanic phenotypes (Gould et al., 1995;
Manetas et al., 2003; Hughes et al., 2005), the abaxial red
tissues measured here had a signiﬁcantly higher total
chlorophyll content, and lower chlorophyll a/b ratios than
non-red tissues (P <0.01 for both). High chlorophyll
content and low chl a/b ratios generally reﬂect an increased
emphasis on light capture relative to processing, a character-
istic associated with more shade-adapted tissues (Demmig-
Adams, 1998). These shade-like qualities make sense for
adaxial anthocyanic tissues (which are directly shaded by
Fig. 5. Photosynthetic light response curves of abaxial acyanic/green (open circles, dotted lines) and anthocyanic/red (closed circles, solid lines) leaf
tissues under red light. (A) Linear portion of the light response curves shown in (B); (B) light response curves from ﬁve leaves (with each having
a single red and green section tested), and (C), a representative pair of light response curves derived from the same leaf. Error bars represent SE; n¼5.
Fig. 4. Percentage chlorophyll ﬂuorescence versus leaf depth for abaxial anthocyanic (black lines) and acyanic (grey lines) tissues of Begonia
heracleifolia under red, blue, and green light. Error bars represent 95% conﬁdence intervals for six replicates.
3440 Hughes et al.the overlying anthocyanic layer), and also for abaxial
anthocyanic tissues when abaxial attenuation is consid-
ered. However, it is also possible that this effect may be
due to increased shading due to higher chlorophyll
content, although this too might be an indirect result of
shading by anthocyanin (as mentioned above).
Conclusion
In summary, the results reported here clearly do not
support a back-scattering function of abaxial red colora-
tion. Red abaxial surfaces were not more reﬂective of red
light than non-red abaxial surfaces, and the presence of
a red abaxial layer did not result in increased mesophyll
absorption of red light, or an increase in photosynthetic
gas exchange. However, these results do appear consistent
with a photoprotective function of abaxial anthocyanin,
although a more detailed comparison of photoinhibition of
photosynthesis for abaxially anthocyanic versus acyanic
tissues is needed to substantiate this explanation further.
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